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Beavers have to wait
îStt.ïtttï E'Ç'l'Sl'SB ÎIIECtH? s =E £ïa sAUAA championship for yet Cuddihy upset Patty Boyl« ‘^ "d of A^dla David Judah came right back to another club record and
from Dalhousie (CIAU finalist 3rd ahead of AcatUa. Dav d j °Htinn in the beating the competition by
in -84) in a technically perfect Seabrook gave UNB the lead in ™ ““f'3, three full seconds. In the men’s

She beat Boyles "on the the medley relay on the first 40U indmdual y Woodward came fourth.
back much '«g- «b b»w-.^y wmneTof the 200 Both Greg Pheeney and Bob 

record and provincial record at ,M aJ,'tKmoi, Robinson qualified for the
Sue Verhille maintained final of the men’s 100 free, 

UNB’s winning ways by cap- finishing 5th and 6th respec- 
turing the top spot in the 100 lively.
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another year when they were 
edged out in an emotional 
final race of the three day com- race, 
peititon by the Dalhousie turns, came 
Tigers. The men defeated their stronger,” said Oliver, referr-. 
rivals from Acadia to take 3rd ing to Cuddihy’s club record 59.6.
palce. setting time. Tracy Slavin took

The championships held at the bronze medal. The battle 
the Sir Max Aitken Pool, were lines had already been drawn , meter butterflv.
everything they were were bill- between UNB and the peren- The dual between °y Coming back fro a ost in the In the 200 back the women
led to be and more. As one of- nially strong Dalhousie. a,”dSHd,dlhy f P it^enm relay the^ight before the 800 added a third and fourth place
Ificial stated on the final day, Rookie Jackie Hatherly .the 200 free with Boyles com- Y slaJjn D- Verhille, S. finish from Marie Yelle and
“This has been the best cham- came back twenty minutes ing out on top t is lm . Verhille and Hatherly won the Sue Verhille. David Seabrook
pionship in a decade.” Indeed later to take the gold for UNB Daly from Mcmonal won a j margiy to finish added a surprise victory by
it was. After leading Dalhousie in the women s 200 IM At the men s 200 in a nationa ^ sJQnd dgay wi£ a narrow covering a two second deficit

aterstts-s S'guiti?: si-r xti 2sas”“‘
championship on^thT final Omen’s final hi his rookie Kim Pryde; from Mt. A edged ^mythe Young and Pheeney losing; Coach Mich
rpCrlce year. out Marie Yelle to come second finished fourth. Oliver said $he was “estatlc

Despite the loses both the In the women’s 40 metre behind Dal’s Susan Duncan _ with the teams’ performance
I UNB men and women showed freestyle Marie Yelle was edged pushing Yelle into third despite this year,” of 11 club records,
that they were the rising power out for the gold by Dal’s Susan yet another UNB club record. her - j erfor_ and 9 individual AUAA cham-
in the conference. At last year’s Duncan. Yelle was beaten to UNB s David Seabrook com ̂  J? Kellgy Guddihy won the pionships. She concluded by
championship the combined the wall by 3/100ths of a se- tmued to dominate , ’ -n record time winn- sending a warning to those at
UNB team won a single gold Cond despite setting a club metre backstroke a er r a fuR length to se- CIAU’s saying her women
medal. That came from Sue record, a time for both girls Thursday night performa . 6 ^ Tracey &avin on would place between 5th and
Verhille in the 100 metre but- that would have qualified for He won the gold medal coming P 9th after last years 14th place
terfly This year, in front of a last year’s CIAU final. Bob from behind in a time just over UNB. B tterfly Jackie finish. She also guaranteed
home crowd! UNB came away Robinson came 5th for the men the 1 T'dIv' Hatherly of UNB placed third that both teams will "defimte-
with 9 AUAA championships, in the 50 free ^ I " n.T but was disqualified for a one ly be stronger next year,
a tribute to coach Oliver’s In the first relay of the meet Petrie from Dal. hand turn Lisa Daiele of UNB Watch out everbody else,
coaching ability. Eight UNB Dal women came out ahead of Rookie sensation from UNB, 1 , bronze medal A special thanks to Arena of
swimmers qualified for CIAU’s UNB. UNB ended the day with Debbie Judah was only touch- moved Graeme Canada Ltd., Tim Hortons
at Brock a slight five point lead. The ed out in the 100 m. backstroke P • ca r tbe and Moosehead Breweries for
31 B,OCL . men showed rigns of their in- by Mariane Carlyle from Mt. Young came 5th fo, the ^ a„ year.

creasing prominence, by main- A. despite not fully peaking for Beavers.
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UNB started the meet by th
P-

Blazers Tie Bantams: Host Championship
Due to a last minute in- of the series has been moved to The winner of the best-of- 

tervention by the N.B.A.H.A. the Dieppe Arena in Moncton three wiU be awarded a berth 
. D . . , „nQi of the season after being it was learned after this game time 10 p.m. The second in the fourth annual Shoppers

With their Provinci g the forechecking of reporter had submitted this game will take place at the Drug Mart Womens National
Redeem ^ma.^Sandy Ward and ^bai ^escheduiejo^he —LÆÆS fttSm 

^ærasTe ^on^R^me during ,h= week o, March 2‘

behind ÏTHe^h'Te 5Jnri Rec|s ancl Rebels travel to Mount A.
Quispamsis Bantam “B” team, one of the province s best boys centrate on one match at a Memorial will face off at 8:00

The game last Saturday, teams. „ . . . This weekend the UNB centrate on one m p.m. with the final coming
which was played in the Saint The best-of-three Provincial men’s and women s Volleyba time, worry about Moncton for Saturday at 4:00 p.m. Accor-
John suberb, featured the Senior series will go in Reds and Rebels will be par- nQW „ ding to Coach Mike
disciplined style of UNB Fredericton Saturday and Sun- ticipating in the AUAA cham- Rebels will play the Washburn, “We’ve come a
against the big fast boys team. day. The only other team pionships at Mt. Allison | ue ieading Dalhousie long way since October, we
After a fairly wide open first entered will be the Moncton University. This çhampionship j. s in their semi-final took a game off Dal this past
period in which the Bantams Jaguars. The Blazers have won determines which team will match at 3.99 p.m. Friday weekend and we hope to do
outshot the Blazers 10-5, the the title the last three years and represent the Atlantic region at whüe ^ de Moncton and Well.”

team settled down, feel they have a good shot at it the CIAU championships at
season. In three York University in Toronto
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off with 1:23 left as Joanne 
Gillies tucked home her 15th

By MARY SCOTT 
Brunswickan Staff
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womens

îsàis srmsSSS
In an exciting third frame it the teams met in the UNB In- playing Moncton m their semi- 

got worse before it got better, vitational.tournament with the finai match The other 
little more than 3 minutes Blazers coming away 3-0 vie- women s semi final will feature 

into the period Quispamsis tors in a semi-final game. With Dalhousie University who _ 
made it 2-0 on a goal by Rich a very impressive 10-1-3 record finished first in the AUAAs 
Brown. With 10:51 showing against women’s teams from with a perfect record of 14-0 
on the clock UNB finally began around the Maritimes UNB against host Mt. A. who fimsh- 
their climb back. Diane will be favored to repeat as ed the season in 4th places The 
LeBlanc scooped a loose puck champions. The Blazers will be Reds face Moncton at 6:00 Fn- 
past previously unbeatable going into the weekend at full day while the Dal club semi 
Mark Woods to narrow the strength for the first time m final is at 1:00 p.m. Friday 
dpfirit to one some while, the final addition afternoon. The final is Satur-

The Blazers kept the will be defender Cathy Potts day at 2:00 p.m. Coach Sonny 
pressure up through the rest of who recently missed some time Phillips feels, “we must con- 
the third period, finally paying through injury.

Did you know that the Brunswickan offers 
a full range of services including: Typeset
ting, Production Camera offset and Advertis
ing Design.

For more information please call: 
Dwayne McLaughlin 

453-4983
M.W.F. - 11:30 to 3:00 

T.Th. - 10:00 to 1:00
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